
View Royal Elementary PAC
May 8 2019 PAC Meeting Minutes  

Meeting called to order 6:34pm

Present:
Pamela Duncan-President
Tarrie Simpson- Secretary
Ariana Pedersen-Treasurer
Trisha Tahouney-Fundraising
Megan Newhouse-Webmaster
Leigh Patten – Vice President
Amanda Campbell-Parent at Large
Catherine Chernoff-Bottle Drive co-ordinator
Sarah Winkler-Vice Principal
Renee Pick-Principal
Megan Speed-Parent
Mandy Gorman-Parent
Jennifer Booth-Parent
Andrea Chan- Parent
Mindy Attwood-sends regrets

 8 executive members present, quorum is met

Updates and Old Business:

Motion to approve minutes of April 2019 meeting 
1st Trisha 
2nd Leigh
All in favour

-Funding approved for Divisions 6,7,8,9 for end of year field trip. $1,500. 
*1 remaining bus from annual allowance being used towards this field trip. 

Funding approved for Divisions 1-5 for end of year trip.

Administration Report:
Renee Pick:
-Went over parent teacher interviews and how many parents came to support their children. 
89.7% for parent teachers
79% for student led

Mrs. Michaels has started View Royal Rocks, with a focus on kindness. The children painted rocks 
with kind words and phrases and hid them in the community

-Kate Berniaz from CRD spoke to us about our school winning a place in the bike/walk to school 
program Ready, Step, Roll.



It is a 15month program with 4 other schools. It helps to find better and safer ways for kids to get to 
school, with more crosswalks, sidewalks and safer pathways. 
There are prizes to be won and lots of fun activities along the way.

Sarah:
- Jump rope for heart is end of May. We need parents to cut up oranges and help out with the activities.

- Classroom books are being ordered using the money PAC has donated

-Gymnastics will not happen this year, but the school would like to use the allotted money towards 
bringing back Dance Play again this year. It was a huge success last year and everyone loved it.

-Staff will not be bulk buying school supplies this year with the exception of kindergarten classes.

-Karen Higgenbotham and Amanda Johnson will both be leaving for Vice Principal jobs next year.

-2 new teachers were hired this week.

- We will be down 2 EA`s next year, and will be trimming down the hours of others.

-PAC asked if parents are able to supervise during lunch recess, and before/after school hours. 
Answer is no, parents are not allowed to take work away from staff members.
*Volunteers are not permitted either.

Treasurers Report:
As of March 31 2019
General Account: $22,348.66
Gaming account: $5,421.70
Petty cash: $177.61

-Have all buses been used? Sarah confirmed no, but they will be by end of year.

-Pam spoke of communicating to teacher that we have funds to support activities. We want admin to 
assure them that we have funds readily available and we will support them financially. PAC has $9000 
left in supportive funds.

Renee confirmed that EA’s are welcome to request funding support through the Teachers. She 
encourages the Staff to use the funding that is available through the district.

 
Fundraising Report
Movie night was a success. It was decided that we need to choose movies that are 90 minutes or less, as
the last movie was far too long.  

- A local Sweet Legs distributor has contacted us about holding an online party in our name. She will 
donate 20% of sales to the school. Links will be posted on Facebook.

-Raffle and silent auction will be combined this year to make things easier. Tickets will go out 2 weeks 
before the draw at Fun Fair.



-Looking at school supplies fundraiser with Monk Office Supply. Trisha is getting quotes for kits.

-Bottle drive still needs volunteers. We have had no response from parents.

Fun Fair:
-We will have 16 stations, 8 will have prizes. 
-Fire department will come to fill the dunk tank for us. Grade 5’s will be allowed in the dunk tank, and 
a notice will go home to remind parents to bring extra clothes and towel for students.
-Concession will not be free this year. Volunteers will receive a ticket for a free meal (1 pizza slice, 
chips, drink)

NEW Business:

-Catherine handed out a confidential survey for PAC members to fill out, asking how we felt about the 
last year and what changes we would like to see in the PAC next year. We took 10 minutes to fill these 
out.

Elections:
Pam transfers the floor to Sarah for elections.

President-No names put forward
Vice president- Catherine Chernoff nominated by Pam and Amanda- accepted
Secretary- Tarrie Simpson nominated by Amanda and Trisha-accepted
VC PAC representative-Amanda Campbell nominated by Trisha and Megan- accepted
Treasurer- Megan Speed nominated by Trisha and Leigh- accepted
Fundraising coordinator- Trisha Tahouney nominated by Amanda and Leigh-accepted
Bottle Drive coordinator- Leigh Patten nominated by Trisha and Megan- accepted
Fun Food coordinator- Jenn Devesa nominated by Pam and Amanda- accepted
Webmaster/Communications-Megan Newhouse nominated by Amanda and Trisha- accepted
Health and Safety- Mandy Gorman nominated by Mandy and Amanda- accepted
Parent at Large- Jenn Booth nominated by Amanda and Trisha- accepted

Sarah transfers the floor back to Pam

Volunteer appreciation night is being planned. Trisha and Tarrie are looking into dates and places.

Motion to adjourn
1st Trisha 
2nd Amanda
All in favour. Meeting adjourned 8:10

 




